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society. They have introduced a conipletely IICw and novel feature.
Every Friday a firist-class cartôon, representing the chief characters iii
the programime of the evening, wvi1l be found on eachi table iii the
dining.hall, others also being posted on the ', Students' Bulletin Board."
Muchi liard self-sacrificing work is seenii i thiese, and great credit is due
to the originiators of the sehemie. Th'le Oracle now lias a loftier toue,
and is niore attractive and entertainmng iii its contents -tlîan before.
Origi nality and good sense seeni to be the aini, rather than second-liancl
nonsense WeI trust these good tinies will continue.

'l'îlE Phliathie Society of this terni is said to be unrivalled by
any of fornmer years. 'l'lie programmes l)repared are replete %vith iii-
tercstizîg features. No longer is the ideat lîcld, to get through witlî the
meeting as soon as possible :but everyone is sorry whlen the whole
prograninie lias bewn rendered. Subjects of interest and instruction are
taken up and discussed, as, for instance. the relative iierits of 'N.ords-
%vortlî and Scott. This inciuded essays, sketches froin eaclî, and a
debate -- " 'Flie justification of the Aniericani Colonies iii revolting
a-ainsi Engiland " fornîed the subject of a very lîotly-contested
disputation. Xusic is not forgotten, and wc are pleased to find tlîat
tliere is somec fine talent aniong us, as regards botli instrunmental andl
vocal music. That there is a 1' boomi " niay be seen by the fact that
nunibers froni the towni attend. 'l'lie society lias good officers. and it
lias a faitlîful t!xecuitive.

Dizî. To xsdelivered his proinised lecture iii our cliapeul this
niontlî to a crowvded liouse. Iliere iveie on the platforni, besides -,le
specaker, Prin. Baites (chairnian), Rev. E. Dadson and 1). W Karn.
1lý'sq(. Afler singing " Old Coronation M Ar. Dadson led iii a brief
prayer. 'l'le lecturer ivasted no tinie witli tiiose useless l)reliniiliaries
witli wvlicli sýo niany meni eniploy their tinie, but plunged riglit into lus
task. A pleasant one it seenmed, as lie proceeded t(> speak of thie
present age iii coniparison Nwitlî otlier-s, sliowing. tlîat tlîis wvas thîe nîost
intense of al] ages. lie told us whlat lias been donc anîd tlien tlîe
possibilities before us and the qualifications of " Men for tihe.
We îîeed ii of broad intelligence, cultured nmen, wvho, hy
nicans of tlîeir education cai nzake tleieselves felt iii the wvorli.
.Sucli nien can inake sonie use of tiienîiselves and do someîlîing.

'ï~sîurvival of the fittest is tlîe law nowv. No iatter whlat,
partiality is sliown, wlîat advantages are g iven or lîow onc is liindered,
the lîcst man is tlîe nian wvlo illi conie out alîead in thîe race iii tlîis
world. (Gooçl mii iill find their place, despite what mai niay say or*
do. Tlien tlie- man for tlîe age niubt bc warm*-hearted, far reccling iii
symipathy, richi iii affection and tcender in clîarity. He îiiust have
intense geîîuine enthiusiasm-r. Iliere niust bc no lialf-lîeartedniess about

inui, but an out-and-out deteruîîined mian. I3etter to stick to tic
wrong tlian to bc continually vacillating. 1Be truc, bc steadfast, bc
earnest, if you would be «'a nian for the age."' Tiien thie Doctor gave
us a few speciuîîeîs of the mcen for the zig e, such, as Gladstone, Disraeli,
Spurgeon, Phillips Brooks and otliers, .oineti- on thîe nobleness
Of each. We thouglît, as lie closecl, dit Dr. Thonmas was a l'n or
Ulic Age. 'M;I wcè have nîanv more likc hiiii.
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